Donation Referrals

Berkeley Community Resource Center
Run by Dorothy Day House, provides drop-in services and resources for the homeless.
1931 Center Street, Berkeley (our men's shelter used to be in this location)
8am-4:30pm 7 days/week
510-705-1325
Accepts used clothing

East Bay Community Law Center
Free legal services & does homeless outreach.
Contact Gracie Jones: 510-689-7629
Located in Berkeley (not sure what address to drop off donations)
graciej@ebclc.org
Blankets, sleeping bags, coats, etc. (used OK)

Building Opportunities for Self Sufficiency
(BOSS)
Supportive services for homeless and very low income in Alameda County.
2065 Kittredge St., Suite E, Berkeley
510-649-1930
Looking for professional attire (gently used OK), some furniture

Women's Daytime Drop-in Center
Drop-in resource center for women & children. 2218 Acton St, Berkeley
510-548-2884
Accepts toiletries and NEW women's/kid's clothing. Cannot accept baby equipment, clothes OK.

Bananas
Resource and referral center on children and childcare information.
5232 Claremont Ave., Oakland
510-658-7353
Accepts toys, children's clothing, books, etc.

Youth Engagement Advocacy and Housing (YEAH!)
Pronounced "yay" -Shelter for transitional aged
Youth (18-25) run by Covenant House.
633 Hegenberger Rd., Oakland
510-704-9867
Currently not accepting donations
Berkeley Drop-in Center
Supportive services for mental health challenges
3234 Adeline Street, Berkeley
510-652-7451
Accepts PPE supplies.

Bay Area Community Services (BACS)
Provides innovative behavioral health and housing services for teens, adults, older adults
390 40th Street, Oakland
510-288-8646
Accepts PPE supplies.